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PE Games - We had so much fun at PE games during our last session that we have decided to have 
another session. This session is sure to be a great time as you play games from PE with Coach Roberts. 
 
Bedazzle Club - If your child likes art and shiny things, they are going to love our new Bedazzled Club. 
At this club, children will create masterpieces, and decorate and personalize their creations using 
sequins, glitter, and gems.  
 
Rummi-Kub - This new mini session is for students who want to learn to play Rummi-Kub or who love 
to play it. Each of the three sessions will center on playing this game while enhancing problem-solving 
skills. 
 
Holly Jolly Crafts and Activities - It is the most wonderful time of year for this club! Our Holly Jolly 
Crafts and Activities will be filled with holiday themed fun. Students will do crafts, games, artwork, and 
even make a gingerbread house. 
 
Kickball - Coach Roberts is back with another session of kickball. If you love this sport and want to 
continue practicing or missed the last session, be sure to get in on the fun for this club. 
 
Walking Club - Get outside and enjoy the breeze! This club will take weekly walks while taking in the 
nature around campus. It’s a great way to spend time with your friends while getting exercise. 
 
Basketball Airbuddies - We are excited to offer a basketball mini session. Our air buddies will learn 
the art of basketball, play games, and work on teamwork. This is a great way to have fun while 
strengthen your basketball skills. 
 
Make a Christmas Tree - Student artists will make a 10–12-inch keepsake Christmas tree for their 
family.  They will use papier-mâché, collage, painting and other mediums to create their masterpieces. 
Each session includes an afterschool snack. 
 
Stunting Skills - Did your junior knights love cheer club? If so, come back and participate in our stunting 
skills club. This club will focus on doing stunts in preparation for future cheers. 
 
Stem-plosion - Join Mrs. Day and Mr. Roberts for some science fun. At this club, students will 
participate in stem activities designed to “blow their minds”.  
 
Buzzin Board Games - Mrs. Pruitt had so much fun playing games in our last session, that she’s back 
with even more board games.  
 
Story Time with Friends - Literature comes to life each week at Story Time with Friends, as children 
delve into a different book and create a snack and/or craft based on the book. 
 
Lego Club - Come back for more fun with legos! Students will build, tinker, and have a blast after 
school in this session that focuses on all legos. 
 
 
 


